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Pledges to Entertain at Kappa Not Much of Anything . .. ?
' Alpha Formal Tomorrow
ge~r~~····

'

(OontiiJucd From Page 2)

I

They !mow; The way the Greeke

'

Friday, January 11, 1946

NEW MEXICO LOBO

PaiJ8 Four
~I

a1•e suppo,s:ed to vote.

"' - - -

M~~~!i~~:~~;:~I.~~:h::o~~ •ee
They neck: Anyone who isn;t

T)ley ··sually don't particular.
They drink: All the time-includ·
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Alpha Order for their Winter Formal to be held th•s

'
'

Soi'l Conservati'on

:I

With the post-war period dawnine
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel W'dl
soon be returning to the same high
standards which have for many
years characterized Fred Harvey
food and service. When our job Ia
done we promise yon only Harvey
hospitalitY' at its very best•

CHILl
GUY'.S CAFE

L::~J

a ur ay please.
They nook: You'd be •urprised; March.
night. The 11 Dixie Boys'' and their guests will dance from ',I'hey drink: Most people do, don't
They get: Who the hell cares?
9 to 12 in the ballroom of the Hilton Hotel. Music for -the they!
Independent Men
Favorite sorority: Ask Evans.
Rushing slogan: Don't follow the
'rhcy bave Dick Nelson and They like: SAE's.
occasion is being furnished by
Marty :Sauro and his orche~tra.
~)beep.
might as well bave Buzz McHenry,
Typical: t'Let's have a beer
They neck: Boy! Do they!
They say: To Hell with the bust,"
The fraternity flowers wnl be
displayed in the rose corsages
(Continued from page two)
Sigma Chi
Greeks.
'
They know: Well? Dios knows
h
They get: No offices.
all.
Which Wl.11 be pre•ented to all
•
1s.
Of all the things • , . We ao.w t e Th ~Y h ave: B uzz an d Cagey.
feminine guests by the Beta Phi
Favorite sorol'ity: Chi Omega,
T hey dnnce: At .~.or;rna
Campus
Capers
being
cut
in
the
They
any:
''We'll
pledge
any~
They
like:
Shellab~rg·er'?
Har~
They
leave:
For
the
mesa.
DRIVE·IN
door
t
the
d
th
0
f
ch Apter o
e ;t·. er a .
t • SUB the other day , .. Will you thing that Js
· wa.rrn. "
· 9
dB I
Th d · k
t fth t"
d
T~e pledge cl~ss wlll P:OVl e ~n .er~ please pardon mel I belQng to a
'£hey get; A ,summons from the rJ.s' an
ag ey,
ey rm moa o
e Ime.
e F.ountain Service
Typical: The above mentioned Rushing slogan: Join now and
tamment durmg ~~e .m~rnusslOn . .sorol·ity that has a national reputa- dean's office after every hobo
11
Tho,s:e to whom mV1tat1ona have tion She neglected to ,say what d ·
Dick Ne1son,
escape Hell week/'
e Hamburgers
been extended include Dr. and Mrs. . .
t t'
1 h •r . p'
ance, .
,
They know: Bob Wagner.
Th
k N
ft
J p W rnette· Ca tain and Mrs. kmd of repu El lOll; a~ n rl lS
Favorite 1iOronty: Cow house.
They dance: Not very often,
ey nee : at very o en.
e Lunches
ei.N
e
•
c'
-!and&l'
and
Mrs
please
D(lte,
.
Don
t
grlpel
no
one
'£hW
lilte:
To
hang
their
pins.
They
leave:
To
get
a.
drink.
,
Jo
ewsom, o.......
• el.s!k...~gxees w1t!!...x9u
.; __ ,_ ~<a
t_tOO 1 1
~ ..
----- -·'i' ""S::-nimel• Commander ani l
•
D.
---t---, b .b·
r
~~ee.....y..mL..ft · ~!lQ.a_ -'Fh~"-dcinltrWhen-tlle;r-lca*.-~ -Ge-t~those-st-o-ries -and--poems-in. " .,...Our-Delicious.~ • •
,
onot: ry o r1eme .• ,you gin mmt•
h"
1
W
It f
Chicken-in-Basket"
s• S• Daunis•, Lieut. Co:mmnnder name Wl.11 no t ma ke th"IS co1umn un• They •know• How to &pproach t Rus
mg s ogan: e won o s o The THUNDERBIRD before its
h" b f
th
1
D d1"
·
d th Noble thing Charand Mra. R. E. Jeffery; Lieut. Com~ 1
.
. •
rop 1es e ore e war,
too ate.
ea me ts January 19.
mander and Mrs. J. V. Mathany, ~as you o e
'
gettmg thell-' house back through
They neck: When they get their
-:-:--:-:~-::-~:;.~=;.:;=:;:;-::~:;~~:;~
M
J L B twick he • • •
the veterans.
date tipsy
...
--.-.-....
- ...-..._....-:;;;-...,...-..,-,;:.._.._.._.._.._.._.._...,...,..........,..., ...._...._.......................
Dean and
rs. • · os
· BITTER .. , At the whole damn
They dance: When they can't get
•
Chaperones for the dance. are .Mr, U for messing up throughout the a dl'ink.
Stray Greeks
and Mrs. R. E. Luckey ~nd Lteu· Sun Bowl game. Also at the StuThey leave: A dance before the
They have: The editor of The
tenant H. B. Waugh. Spec:rnl guests dent Body for not doing something b
1
'
513 W. Central
LOBO-Thank God!
will be the alumni advisor Mr. about the whole NM\mess At the a;~ c o~e: k All th t'
They
say:
What
do
you
want?
1
Ralph O. Hernandez and hia wife, cheerleadel'S !OL' not d9ing' said aniR te~. rm 1; y • ~~~ ~c..
solid
proudly presents
Sympathy?
K. A.'s handling arl'angcmenta mation ''Pardon me 1 have to see •tt~hm~ s o~anffi
ere m
MUSIC
YOU
LIKE
TO
HEAR-Josephine Davidson at the
They get: Blamed for all that
fol;' the dance are the Numbel' I, the ga~e ,,
'
WlTll 0 ekanAs 0 ce. th
.k
Hammond
Organ-Broadcast
direct from our Organ Salon
n.l
h
·
1ey
ne~
:
nyone
ey
can
JHC
goes on.
Each Wednesday 9:30~9:45 - KOB .-- 770 on your dial
John H oove;·. Num.bcr II ' .o.u P
BETTER ..• This should be the up.
Favorite sorority: Why play favBower, so~1al cha.ll'D1an, Wally space devoted to the Veterans VS.
orites?
.............................................................................................
Greene, Dan Mulvihill, John Hiza, Navy boys. Instead we feel the
Kappa Sigma.
They like: Parties.
Chet:. Carlock, Dave Ch~pmnn, Bob need for self-righteousness to con- Thel" .have: Arford and Charetu.
Typical: Let1s have a party.
Cosy,. Mal Brown, Irwm Thurber done the feelings of both sides.
They say: Hot darn!
.
They lcnow: At least they think
.
This in what we have; The Navy
T\ley get: The athletes etc., 1, e.,
and Tllll Youn~gren.
they
do,
Repr~aentJI.ttves anQ th~1r guests has- no Say-So uvet· wliere they will Arford. .
.
They dance: After a pan party.
are: S1gma Alpha Eps1lon; Bob be stationed and they have dOne
Favor1te soror1ty: Any girl will
They leave: Who said that?
Evans, ~ally Jac~sonj Jo~n Grant, the whole U a good deed by play- do.
They drink: When they have the
Ho11e Kmzer. S1gl;"a Ch1: Swede ing their hearts out dudng the They like: On the week-ends.
money!
Swanson, Bonna Bnon; Bob G~sler, football .season .•. We did not note
Typical: "Let's go to the J,~. G.''
Rushing slogan: You, too, can be
Lou Ann Jones. , Kappa Stgm.a, any antipathy at that time , , . To
They know: They better get more
a pledget
George Mertz, Ntckki Newhous; H ___ with you after we get a repu- civilians.
You will be thrilled when you see the New Suits and
They neck: With fellow Stray
Jack Arford, Nancy ~rothro •. ~i tntionl Is that it? If so, we say
They dance: Once in a while.
Greeks
only!
Kappa Alpha, Asa Wilson, T1ahie •.. forget it! We are 011 to you.
They leave: When they can get
Coats-in pastel checks-coverts and black and brown.
Denny; Marty Eckert, J~an Wells. B and V take notice. You have a free drink.
Pi Kappa Alpha
Stray Greeks: Bob O'Brlen, Gem
·
·
,
.
Tlley drink: Anything.
,
v·ll"gm:rn
. . for
enough enemies w1t1lOUt our en11 mg
.
"Shi k
1
They
have:
Malone and :fonnerly
Brown; Warren D &VlB,
Don't rush but do hurry and see our new Sweaters in
volunteers
Rushmg s ogan:
p ey and
Statler.
Mann. Independents: Obrey Davis,
Sometime ,;hen you people are Ross arc Kappa. Siga."
white, pastels, and black, brown, and navy. These
They say: "It1s getting better all
Jack Hawley.
.
not doing anything ask Prothro They neck: Well? Ar!ord does
the time."
come· in slip-over and cardigan styles.
Kappa Alphas and thelr dates about her mountain climbing anyhow.
They get: What they deserve.
are John Hoover, Mary Chalk; W d d
· ht D'd
Favorite sorority: Alpha Delta
Kappa Alpha
Ralph Bower, Margar~t ~isheroon; gc~ ~~8 t~t n:!ou~tain~ J::cy~v:
Pi.
Wa1ly Greene, SuzyWill:rnms; D~ve shall I bring you a bottle of beer?
They have: No one knows.
They like: They're pretty indeCarey, Norma. Burnette; John Htza,
D
L"ttl F . d .1
They say: No one cares.
pendent.
Marie Matthews; Ted Schulte, h tear 1 1"1 i rlchn s1 1.te •eeth~a
They get: The bird.
1ad F•avor1·te soror1"ty : Does J't matTYJlical: Marty Ecket"t 'nuf said.
Rosemary GnII ca; B en Mil es, Bebe t . a no 1ma er f w ot wrtd" s
Simpson; Hill Lewis, Penny Azri- 1ltt1e co umn o c~ a, . Jgs an ted
They know: Obi they wished
S . slurs that one fact1on 1s always
They ll'ke·. Each other.
. .
they
did.
h
tti
B
b
H
U
V
g e ; o
a 1 lVtenne em; bl
d
tb'
k
"11
u
305 W. Central
Ken Harmes, Phyllis Woodhead; arne ; so IS we.e we Wl rea Y Typical: Daaana!
They dance: The waltz.
Burt Donsker, Midge Rhinehart. try to let our hair down and get They know: Less than is evident.
They leave! The MIRAGE in
Warren Kenton, Mary Hill; Jolm. NAST:! Approve:? Th?n~y~u!
debt.
They dance: With each other.
BlooJll._...!l'Q.D.i~O,.:....lUJJloo.•B.h:h-.. - Ag..am the snow as arrive , u
They leave: An impression.
ardson, Joan;<Smithi Richard Peck, tflat IS snow news to ~ou ~ho have
They drink: For medicinal pur~
Norma Lee Wilson; Glenn Mayer, been awake · • • Whlch 15 more poaes only.
Betty Darganj Dick O'Connel, Ge~ th.an you can say about- Buz.z and Rushing slogan: Awl Fellows, we
nese Longwell; Sandy Powers, Lib· VIctor, _It seems that they have just gotta meet our guotal
by Spelts; Bob Goodin, Jean an averston to the c?lor of BL"l!E·
They neck: When Alford can get
Thomas; Blackic Mulvihill, Virw ~by, .fellows? Don t you two like a date.
ginia Cocke: Bill Eichhorst~ Janet 1t aro~nd here o~ are you really
Theta Nu Epsilon
Mallory· John Haskell Carolyn as semle as that. After all, we
They have: Who knows.
Kinnaird.
•
all go to the .snme school for tJ;e
They say: Elect the best man.
Ray Hunter, Carolyn Johnston; same reason and that should do 1t.
They get: Results.
,.,. , Owen Garrett, Joan Breech. Carl For anyone except the narrow
Williams
Carolyn Cobb;' Hal minded . and eco~omical, that is. Favorite sorority: Guess who?
They like: Anyone who drinks.
w t J 1 J 0 hnsto • J"
G
Economical, that 1s.
i .
ay e, ean.
• n, unmy. .ar.. \VE .ARE NOT BITTER WE JUST
Typical: "Let's have a beer at
lle_pp, Margie Sunpson; Wilham
'
Harrington, Nancy Smith; Ed WANT THE SAME RECOGNI- the Pig Stand."
They know: Everything.
Dudek Eleanor King· Mal Brown TION AS THE TPJBUNE,
1
They
dance: When no one knows
LOVE AND KISSES.
Donna Carlson; Rob:rt Hogg, ~
who they are.
'
nore Bowling; Tim Younggren,
BOWLING SCHEDULE
Dorothy Johnson; Robert Corey,
Peggy Hibben; David Chapman, Jan. 14:
Ann Draughon; Lloyd Schulz, DiFirst Company vs. Kappa Sigma
ana Himmen;: Glenn Kerrebrock,
Pi K A vs. Phi Alpha
Marjorie Simms.
Civilians vs. Sigma Chi
Chester Carlock, Helen Watson; Jan.15:
Harry Volkar, Fay Jean Thomas;
K~ A. vs. Second Company
Murray Snyder, Dejon Benson; lr~
Civilians vs. Phi Alpha
Jan. 16:
win Thursday, Tommey Ford.
Kappa Sigma vs. K • .A.
Sigma Chi vs. First Company
NOTICE
A meeting of the !!!RAGE etalf Second Company vs. Civilians
\.
has been called for Monday, Janu~ Jan. 17:
ary 14th at 4:30 p. m. in the MI- Kappa. Sigma vs. Phi Alpha
RAGE office, Diana Wolf, editor,
Sigma Chi 'VS. Pi K. A.
.First Company yg, K. A.
has announced..
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bartley's

INDIAN TRADING POIT
510 WElT CENTRAL

The

Sun Drug Co.
Specializing in the better class of imported and
domestic PERFUMES and COLOGNES

ladies' and Men's Toiletries
and an Extensive Line of Drug Sundries

Whitman's, Saylor's Stover's, Pangburns
•
Candies
AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Sanitary Fountain Service
BRIGGS &SULLIVAN, Props.
Phone 7774

400 West Central

FOR SPRING

MERRIE MELODIE CARTOON

Stunt Night to be Held
Friday Night, Feb.1

Maria Agnesia Story
Written By Larson
By her thirteenth year Maria
Gaetano Agnesi, born at Milan,
Italy, on May 16, 1718, had mas·
tered Latin, Greek , Hebrew,
French, Spanish, and German, and
was known as 'ttbe walking polygiot of her time," says Dr. Harold
D. Larsen, associate professor of
mathernati.cs a~ th~ Uni~ersity of
New Mex1co, m b1s art1e:le1 °The
Witch of Agncsi," published in the
January issue of uschool Science
and Mathematics."
Ma1·ia, who acted as hostess
~or some of the most lea~ed men
!~ al~ E~ro~e, late.r. pub~:she~ the
. InstltuZIOlll AnahtiCh?, prmted
m two volumes and Written _partly
for her own _amusement, wh•c.h bepam~ recogmzed as the beat mtroductmn ~ works of European

In an informal interview, Captain Newsom, wearer of
several ribbons ranging from the World War I Victory Medal,
down through that of World War II, and including the American Defense with star indicating service in the Philippines
at the time the war broke, the American Theater, ·the Pacific
Theater, and the Philippine Campaign Decoration showed
himself to be modest of the not too small part he h~s played
during the present war. Without his saying so, it was obvious he was most proud of the Gold Dolphins he wore, the
symbol of a qualified Submarine Mariner.
Naval students of the Unit here will attend the change of
command ceremony to be held in the SUB tomorrow. Comdr.
Daniel, retiring from duty as Commanding Officer of the Unit
will remain here on active duty attached to the Physics Department to work with Dr. Workman of the University. He
will remain attached to the Bureau of Ordnance for Research
and Development, a position he has held now for two years
unknown to many at the

TJ.

'

Student Council Proposes%:~:~!~: SC:a~;!s
Student B0dyMeet1ngs

'

rc·~----,.~ ~
,

"·-

~~:y!"J;tl-:: f,

<

"

1

A plan for control of money to
maintainfullemplowmentandprosperity with "a. miniinum of govern~
mental regulation and a maximum
of free ~nterpri•e" is proposed in •
new book, "Financing Full Em·
p!oyment" by President J.P. Wernette of the University of New
Feb1·uary 1, Mortar Board is again sponsoring their
In a, special meeting held Wednesday afternoon the Stu- Mexico, ~ust ~ubliahed by the Har.
.
•
v rd Un1v r.s ty Pr s
annual Stun.t N1ght. The event wd_l t.ake place. at. 7_:00 m the
dent .Council. decided to change their time of meeting. The •The au
t•hors
', k eyes proposa
'
. a
1 JS
Stud en t U mon B a II room. M rs. V lVIenne S e1s lS 1n ch arge
meetmgs WJll now be held on Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 new monetary system called the
'
of all anangements.
in the Student Union lounge. This change was made in order Full Employment s~ndard, deAll social organizations and all dormitories on campus are
to enable the council to have more time to discuss the prob.. .signed to be 1'a scientific improveCAPTAIN JOEL NEWSOM, U.S.N., who will command the Navr
eligible, and the skits may contain as many students as
lems confronting the students in
ment on the present uncontrolled
V·12 and Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps Units at UNM
the governing the students affairs.
method of increasing and decreasdesired. However, all participants
in tbe skits must be students; any
Another matter that was dising the .countey's money supply/'
alumni of the organization are ex~ussed wns the proposed additions
The &lm of the new monetary
to the Student Union Building, A
onsu tlng
System, says an ann~uncement from
eluded. As in past years the skits
must be based on a song, or group
full explanation of the. increase in
the Harvard Press, 1s to guarantee
of songs 1 and are not to exceed the
~
the SUB facilities will be :forthDr. ~ra.?klin R. Zernn, director that the American Jleople have
seven minute time limit. The exe.:~ mathemattc~ans.
coming soon. Special bulletins will of admts~ona. at the Un~versit~, enough purchasing power to b\lY
}Jenditures must not exceed $6.001
U
U
At one ttme .she WaR appointed be distributed among the students has been appotnted consultmg edl· the enormous and ever-growing
and each org-anization must turn
by Pop~ Benedict X~ to occupy for their better understanding of tor to a 11praetical guidance series" stream of goods that private indusin their list of expenses no later
the cha~r of mathematnm a~d n~t- the project, and the financing of published by McJ;raw-Hill Book try can produce.
than 4:30 on February 1.
•
•
• •
ural philosoph~ at the Umv~rsltY the construc:tion. The students are Co., New York.
Then industry will be prosperous
Auditions for the skits will be
of Bologna durmg het: fathers ab~ requested to take particular note
The group of educational books and able to provide jobs for all
held Saturday, January 211, in the
scnce.
·
of nil publicit.y on this matter, for illustrates "techniques applicable willing workers.
Dr, Leslie Spier, Professor of
The lrwitch,n which has acquired they will be called upon to vote to counselors~ teachers~ administraDr. Wernette recommends aetafternoon and any skit which is
' then will be barred. A nth ropol ogy, w•.. s •gn·n
elected MarlB
· n.gnesrs
"
·1
• concerning it in the near future. tors, and supetvisors'1 in American t•mg up a F e dera1 Stab.!'
Town Club will initiate l-4
not shown
~ 1
name, an d wh.•eh IS
11zat'10n B eta Ph't Chapt er of Kappa AIAlso any skit which runs over the vice~ president and chainnan of the explained i_n detail b~ Dr. Larsen, is It will be necessary for them to schools and suggests .,practices Board to control the quantity of pha Order wi1l honor the Slst anni· pledges this Saturday, Januaey 19,
t.ime limit, or is unsuitable for Section of Anthropology of the a type of mathematical c~e, first have a complete understanding of useful in initiating or developing money in the count_ry. Whenever versary of the ordc~s Founders in the basement lounge of the Stu..
other reasons will be eliminated.
American Association for Advance- studied by the mathemat1C.1an For- the mntter, and to vote accordingly. guidance programs.''
the banking system did not create Day with a banquet this Saturday dent Union building. The Mother'•
Tht•ce judges will be chosen from mcnt of Science at ita annual meet- mat in the l'ith cent.ury, It be~ Bob Oakley, John Morrison, !Uid In an announcement of the series, enough money, and unemployment night at 6:30 in the Women's Club club will serve a buffet supper in
• ·soct"at1·on; came k n~wn as "the Wlt ch" th rough Art Charette arc in charge of this
....,. Dr. Zeran, formerly a specialist in rose au bstantta
· 11y a b ove t he DOL"uuu
-·• h a11 • The 1oca1 .w.a
or rth a orgamb
··a - hon(Jr of the pledges at tl:SO, and
the faculty, and skits will be judged I•1, g. Th• Americ•n
... ~
on tbe. basis of cleverness orig- with n membership of 281000, is the a confus10n of words. The curve project,
occupational information and guid- minimum 1 the board would create tion of Kappa Alpha Mothers is foUowing this there will be an
' and over-a11 orgamza
' t'1on of sc1en
' t'ts t s or1gmn
· · il y wna ca11e d " vesor1a," a
inality and bealty. Women's
The other topic of discussion wa~ ance with the United States office new money and deposit it to the h andl.mg the. arrangement s of pre· Open House for all men on 9-ampue
men's groups will be judged scpar- of United States nnd Cnnnda.
rope that guides a sail~
the proposed student body meet- of education in Washington, D. C., government's -account in the :federal paring food, decorating and serv- from 9·12, also in the basement
says, 11 Active co-operation of all the
·
lounge, Decorations will be of a
atcly, and first prizes will be given
Dr. Spier was elec te d to th e
ings, the first of which is to be
reserve system.
mg.
.
ti
.
school
staff-administrative,
superTh
f
d
t
d
ld
b
Th e .ranuary
•
19th date JS
' ku own winter nature, and invited' to atm
f
th
A
in each group.
same o ces o
e ssocm on m
held February 5th. These meetings
e un s so erea. e wou
e
M·e for the benefit of all the stu- visory, and instructional-is essen- used to finance deficits in the fed- as 1'The Convivium" in the cus· tend tbe Open House are Town
The event is open to the public 1942. Re-election is a l'are occur•
and tickets at·e $.15 per person.
renee and may b e. un ders t oo d m
dents, and w111 be in charge of the tial to the functioning of a gUid~ era1 h udget, an d pay off the f e d- t oms of th e f ra te rm'ty• Th.lS Is Club alumnae; and sorority and
1'Rhapsody in Blu~,'' by the Civic students.
It is hoped that many ance program.
eral debt.
General Robert E. Lee's birthday, dornlitory representatives. Miss
this case ns growing recognition of
the University pf New Mexico's Symphony Orchestra under the di- members of the student body will
The plan, says the announce- celebrated as Founders Day in Elizabeth Elde~ will be the chapstanding,
rection of Kurt Frederick, assistant attend for we wish to make these
ment, visualizes the federal budget honor of his part in the founding eron.
The 14 pledges to be initiated
Before coming to the University p~ofessor Of music at the Univer· a monthly affair where students
being unbalanced in the long run, I of Kappa Alpha Order. The 14 Dixie
of New Mexico in 1989 Dr. Spier s1ty, was broadcast over a local[m.ay air their opinions nnd discusbut the deficits would be financed Boysu were organized in 1865 ln are:. Ruth Spaulding, Elaine Hess,
taught in the Graduat: School at radio station at 10:05 p. m:, Jan.12. _sian may follow co~cerning the
by using newly-created money ;the campus of Washington College, Rosemary 'Robyn, Elena Yawel, LuT . ht t 7 ,30 . R
f rather than by increasing the fed~ now known as Washington and Lee cilC De Soto, Janet Devine,· Mary
160
Navy V·12 UNIT, UNM, ALBU~ Yale, at the Universities of Wash~ George Rt)bert of the mus1c faculty issue.
omg a
.
m oom
o
· •ty• Genera1 L ee b ecame Kay Stream, Roberta Young, Bo
1u mvers1
th e .l'i.'d mmts
.. t ra t•JOn B UI"id"mg t"eral debt.•
QUERQUE, 16 Jun. 1946-Lt. ington, Oklahoma, California, and was at the piano.
.ue
"d t f th • tit t'
ft
Comdr. H. V. Mathany left here Columbia, and was visiting profes1\Ir. Frederick is a graduate of
Departmr?nt of 1\fodern Languages 1 "In brief/' says the Harvard an· Jphrescl .e~l wo
ed ld~·d u l:nt af er DevJin, Rosemary Dobbs, Billie
c1 b d · 1 ~mer1cns,
,
•
d th nounccment, "the new system pro· t e lVJ
ar an I roue o os~ Lowance, Ma-cy Ruth Jones, Betty
yesterday with his wife and daugh- sor at University of Chicago and 1the State Academy of Music and
an
e .
.
• 1t
t.h
f t
•t
'11 67 Jean Remilard, Mary Louise Kens uh 1 e0 f as
I t A
•
Aff • Vldes for pumpmg more tnoney lU· j er
e new ra erm y. ..t1
ter to take up residence in Pull~ nt Ha:rvard. He has been Presi- University of :Music in Vienna and
dent
of
the
American
Anthropologhas
studied
with
Sevick,
Odnopo0
IIICa
~11°~
tn
er·
mencafn
s
a_trhs
to
the
country's
economic
veins
c11apters
of
the
order
now
honor drick.
man, Washington.
Wl
pams
•
1th d
b
tb ·
1
1,resen a program o
4
ical
Association
and
edited
mant
soff,
Primrose,
and
Franz
Schmidt.
1'Spa.in
Political
Even•of
t•
·
t
Th
t'
whenever
such
support
JS
necessary
e
ay
Y
some
ga
ermg
or
ce e~
,
1
19
6
Comdr. Mnthany has been teach,
w;
e en tre pro- .
·b t'
1mo mn p1c ures.
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ing Nnval Science courses here at anthropological publications, in~
the University for several terms. eluding at present our own South~ with Edward Steuermann and mu.. 1945," written by Dr. Miguel J or- ]no Hay Frontreas/' "Problemas ployed, to restra.m the ~pread o:fj The Martllas are :mot~ers of -past
He was formerly nttne:hed to the westem Journal of Anthropology, sic theory with Anton von Webern rinj associate professor of modern IPsicologicos,'' and uEn un Lugar une~ployment, ~nd,to sbmulate n or present Kappa Alphas. They
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Univ(!rsity on leave as chairman t~t
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the New Mexi<!o Stb.te Veteran's
The committee ia composed of N. G.
Seventy-five hundred other foret•visory cost ins}lector's .office in
Associntiort. The meeting was held ATTENTION: ALL STUDENTS Tate, counsellor at the Albuquerque to the regula1• day school, may en- portrait of Spanish family life in
Los Angel••· antl Ca~t. Ralph DickSeniol.• High School; E, 0. M(;Dan- roll for credits in the special class- New Mexico, shewing landscapes mer studonta whose address•• ar.•
in the El Fidel butt TLlesday eveihson, Al·my ordnance expert from
ning,
The Veteran's Association of iel, recently discharged Army offi· es organized and meeting in con~ of northern New Mexico, typical ut(k.nown are urged to send contn.
The Panhellcnic Association will Fort Bliss, Tex., were recent pbyFor all G. I.'s concerned: All UNM has adopted the song 11 How ccr who spent most of his time in junction with the regular evening 1·ural occupations arts and crafts hut10ns to the Loyalty Fund, Alum~
ni :<\ssocln~ion, The University o£ conduct a discussion oil scholarship, si~s dcpa.rtUient conference visitors.
those on Bill 346 and 1'9bllc 16 Deep Is the Ocean." Please do not the service as an instructor in om- school on Tuesday and Thursday dance, and song, ~hurches, etc.
will definitely have a rni!!'e ln pen· ask n
0. T. C.i half of them ccr training schools; E. J, Cristy, evenings of each week from '1:00 dramatic happening in connection New. Mc,xJco, Albuquerque, Mat-- and methods of study 011 January Capt. Dickinson wa.s preparing'
sion. The luclty single veterans have not seen it yet. lh spite of discharged Navy veteran and for- to 9:00 p. m. These classes meet \vith the showing of this picture in teuccl _,_.,_d_.-----~
29 nt the Chi Omega house. Pledge equipment fC'r certain special tests
Mistresses, Scho1arship Chairmen
..will receive slxty.ftve per month this startling fact, seve1·al fnetions mer high school teacher; 1\lar.l:an for si){ Weeks and one-half unit in Chimayo will be told the audience
THUNDI!:R.BIRD editorial shall Iand Panhellenic t•epresentattves of tLt the 46 • 0 00~a~re New. Mel:iC:o ex..
while the mnt·ried veterans will re· nre convinced that n few select Eller, former testing director with each subject. will be allowed toward by Dr. Ortega. This film was made
ceive ninety clams. ThiEl Will be members of the former Fleetmcns' the AtnlYi William Reardon, re- graduation if the. work assigned is in tcclmicolor by the Co·ordinator meeting ilt 2:30 Sunday afternoon advisors will contribute their idea.u perimantal rangoe at the foot ot the
(Continued on pnge 4)
of lnter~Americah Affairs.
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After completing a tour of 9 years with the "silent service," Captain Newsom was transferred to a 'Destroyer
Squadron arid acted there in the capacity of Executive Officer
for one cruise. He was later attached to the Naval R. 0. T. C.
at the University of California, Berkeley,
From U. of C. Capt. Newsom was assigned to the Cruiser
Ph_Hadelphia. From t~ere he was tr~nsfe~red to the U. S. S.
Otis and as ?~m'."andmg Officer of h1s sh1p he made the run
from the Ph!l1ppmes on _10 ~ecember following the outbreak
of war. Unknown to h1m, m the Captain's own words, he
v:as stationed "a sto~e's throw" from Comdr. Drmiel at that
time. It was not until JUSt recently when the two "old salts"
swapped "sea stories" that they realized this.
Skipper of th_e Otis for most of the war, Captain Newsom
returned statess1de and was attached to the West-Sea Front.
Acting in an advisory capacity in the Office of the Chief of
Naval Operations, he was stationed in Washington until his
assignment to the Naval Unit here.

Mathany Returns to former
Post at Washington State

A ALWAYS MILDER
II BETTER TASTING
C COOLER SMOKING

BEST

18, 1946

George Robert BroadcastS

KiMo

THE

In a "change of command" ceremony in the Student Union
Building on Saturday next, Commander Tillet S. Daniel USN,
will be relieved of his command of the Navy V-12 and Naval
Reserve Officer Training Corps Units here, by Captain Joel
Newsom, USN.
·
Captain Newsom, graduate of the United States Naval
Academy_in the clas~ of 1921, has recent~y ar~ived her~ from
the Office _of th~ C~1ef of Na~al Operatwns m Washmgto?,
D. C. W1t~ h1s ':ife, and s1x-year-old son, _Peter: he will
take up res1dence m Albuquerque, and when mterv1ewed he
indicated that he would l~ke to ~ake New Mexic.o his. home
state, tho~gh at present h1s h?me IS Coronado, Cahforma.
Born m Paragould, Arkansas, Captain tfewsom entered
the Na~al Ac~demy in 1917. His first to~r of ~uty upon
graduatwn m 21, lasted for three years durmg wh1ch he was
assigned to battleships. From the BBs he transferred to
Submarine Duty and served for three years as commanding
officer aboard the S-32.
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Arthur Paul Balley, aSsistant professor of mechamcal
The 1ssue seems to be confused Some of the veterans engmeermg, 1s known as the man who always has a sm1le
obviously do not know what they are trymg to prove The on h~s face and who IS still remembered on the James Millikan
Navy obviously does not know what 1s gomg on around them Umvers1ty campus as the basketball player who could "get
It would appear that a board of medmhon should be set farther off the floor than any httle man we ever saw."
I fi cat mn a f w h at seems t o b e a b one o f con- After :rece1v~ng h1s bachelor of'~""--------:---:---:-up f or the can
tent1on. The veterans want the Navy to go, and the govern- sctenee degree tn manual arts cdu- that wtll be practical rather than
thcorettcal Once he budt a V10lm
rnent wants the Navy to stay Havmg been here while the cation, he spent two year.s teachmg for hts son He also makes :patwar was ln progress and seemg what the Navy unit did for at' the James ~lllhkan Umverslty terns to make bronze sun dmls,
'
Then he taught e1gbt years at Vo~
thiS Umvetsity, I am mchned to agree With the government catlonal School m Ilhnots three candle st1cks, and bookends
Perhaps the members of the Navy umt d1d not go out to years 111 Santa Fe, twelve ;f:ars of
One part of his draftmg work
sea and fight the Jap or the Nazi, Is that what makes thta work ln tndustry m Iowa, Ilhnols, that he laughs about occurred m a
s::~lt pi mt ownud by Charlte Rug
group of veterans bitter? These men were sent here to be and Indiana, and two years for de- gles, multi mtlltonaire
'IRe was
trained for future work with the Umted States Navy. They ~tense mdustry m Los Angeles. an old bachelor/' says Mr Batley,
There be made patterns for a1rcraft
are still members of the armed f orces of t h e U rute d States parts and permanent molds and 1'And he always d1d his own cookand 1n the future Will do what they are so instructed by rubber molds ior Lockheed and mg so no one would :poison hmt
thell' superior officers.
Doug]as Boemg These molds were He .dtdn't have a car because he
sa1d he couldn't afford 1t Whtlc
We reahze that the housing problem on thiS campus is for spectal fi.ttmgs for wmg tanks this plant was bemg built, he fell
desperately m need of attention, but there are several other whteh made tt posslble for the off a dock 1nto 20 feet of water
factors to be CODSldered in the case. Fll'st, it ,must be P.-SS to fly over Gennany.
After a workman pulled him out,
acknowledged that bmlding conditJons are not all that could Mr Bailey came here a year and Mr 'Ruggles proceeded to :fire the
a half ago"~ He plans someday to
k b
h
d th t if h
be desired. Second, there IS a detimte plan that must be get his master's degree at Purdue wor er ecause e sal
a
e
• had been paymg attcnbon to h1s
followed before the actual building can be starled. Third, or Iowa He says that he has Job, he wouldn't have seen him fall
the Navy lS not bemg kept herer;for purely monet;lry~easons. always been tnterested m mechan- 111 the water"
Fourth, the. veteran must :J;eahze that this University was teal engmcertng and the trades nnd
Whtle he was m college, Mr
not developed solely for hiS benefit There are other people has nlwa)"s enJoyed teachmg bo)"s Batley won eleven letters in bas•jMy theory ts that the students k tb 11 f tb 11
d t k H
to be considered T~ey :apeak of the women students livmg Jearn by domg I try to make my e a • oo n ' an
rae
e
'h
d
t
" W h
t h
d th
made all-state m basketball for
m ' aphazar basemen tooms
e ave no
ear
e sUbJects as mtere!ttng as possible three year!! One year hts team
women :complaining It all seems to be com.mg from some and as nearly as poss1ble to show beat nhnmsj Ch1cago, and Iowa on
of th(t men These men who are here m the Navy; unit now them that everything they do has the1r own floors Now be ts on
will not .fox obviOUS reasons/ see actual duty agamst the 8 practical apphcabon,V he said
the Opt1mtst. Bowhng Team; scor~
'
.
When: Mr. Bailey flrat came here,
enemy:' but.smce.February of 1943, thm UnlVersity has .grad- there were no woodworkmg vtses mg 144 Hts daughter, Ph Y1Iss, says
t
• that he IS 11 more of an opttmtst
uated men Who have ha d th eir stm t of act ton A ge IS no and they made patrerns and ma- than you 'II prob abl y ever mee t
the fault of the mdiVJdual.
ehme castmg for vtses Then they He's fun nU the time No matter
We who have been here :for the duratiOn have noticed made patterns m a machme casting where he goes, people come up and
no dampenmg of school sprrit due to the Navy. In many for wood lathes Now they are say hello to him, students he has
•
I I t
h
workmg on pattt.rns for a small .. ~ ht
1 h
t t
h 1
mstal)ces
1t has been so e y hroug the co--operation of the punch press HJs shop makes spe -ug or peop e e wen o sc oo
Navy offimals and the men m the untt that we have been clal repa.r parts for power house with"
Perhaps his philosophy of hfe
abl~ to dtsp1ay any spll'lt Whatsoever The officers have on and mamtenance departments
exp!ams h1s cheerful attitude 1'1
many occastons granted special priv.ileges to their men for Mr. Bailey's btg ambtt1on 1s to th1nk that If you are to be happy,
the :furtherance of outside activities.
wr1te some hooks on shop work you must do thmgs for others"
It can be surmised from the. .recent activtbes and statementa that the veterans on th!S campus are not united. Tl_e
Perhaps if they got together (all of them) and decided on I lJ

l'x ch~ef
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Eyes n,
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Congmtulotlons to Betty Chapman and Tom O'Netl on thetr recent :Pmmng Thts came as a
complete smpr1sa to Gape and 1t
w1shes pleasant surprtses hke thts
would ha.:ppen mo:rc often
It seems that, one each, Pat
Harshman threw quite Jl party at
her home last week More mterest
was shown m the bathtubs last
Saturday mght than has ever been
shown before Well, that's one way
to cool the necessary mgred1ents
to a party It seems that 1t was
the typtcnl UNM party w1th no
one seemg thetr dates unt1l after
the party was over and then not
very clearly
Stop the ptess• A PIKE hung
hts pm th1s week 1 Congrats to
K 'I
d "
'I c
en ~' unn an ,uaurecn ,, c ro:ry.
A Ptke hung hts ]Hn 1 A P1ke hung
h1s pm
We wtsh to petition nght here
and now for an Alcohohcs Anony..
mous, Inc chapter • Some· of
II t
t d
•our t us rtous s u ents arc wormg on th1s now •
Self-preser~
vation IS truly a great mstmctStmk, that 1si
Evans 1s probably saymg goodbye to 1tiose nght about now and
h h
we WJs t at we were there For
I'm gomg to Alabama w1thout
E vans on my knee Thirty days of
furlough and freedom
Jack "Party" Arford was seen
draggmg mto the barracks m the
>wee hours o1 1as t sunuuy
mormng
Was you there, ObJe'l Who,
what, when, and where~ The boys
were heard to remark.
Jane "Yust-to~be but-she am't..
thts-week" Yost 1s gtvmg us hell
for ment1omng her m thts column
Freedom of the press, you know
What has happened to Marty E
and Jeanne Wells" Have they bad
a shght tift'? Seems the Pike
Dream g.rl dance wdl be treated
to a new date from Mr Eckert of
Santa Fe fame F1ght on, Pennsylvama'
Well, the lover has gone. Frank
O'Brien departed from us on last
Monday Sea duty, no less Too
bad he couJdn't have stayed for the
format mstallatton of SAE Gape
JS ho}lmg for a big party, £or the
:prmtmg of this: plug.
Prothro got a hatr cut Maybe
we should say hair~do, because now
they eall her unastus "
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•FIFTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION BY MEMBERS Ol' THE ART FACULTY sponaored
by the Department of Art, College of Fme Arts, Umvers1ty of New M.ex1eo, Will
be shown dally !1om 8 n m toG p m m the Fme Arts Bldg GaJJeey untll February 7.
Mortar Board meetmg, :Mtss Peggy Htght m cbatge, 12 30 o'clock 10 the Student Umon
north lounge
S}lur meetmg, M1ss Paulme D1ttmer m charge, 12 45 o'clock m the Student Umon basement lounge
•Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, Mr. Wmton Pafford m charge, 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
A W. S. meetmg, M1ss Evelyn Elhs m churge, 4 30 p m. m the Student Unton north
lounge-ATtENDANCl!. REQUlUED or i meml:le1s from. (!ach orgamzatton-as
Muage p1ctures wlll be tabn
Speakers Club meetmg, Mtss Loutse Schlub m charge, 4 30 p m m the Student Umon
basement lounge
P1 Kappa Alpha active meetmg, :Mr Ace W dson m charge, 4 30 p m 1n the Estufo.
The pledge meetmg, Mr John Voller m charge, 4 30 p. m m Room 213, Adirumstratton Bldg.
S1gmu Alpha Eps1lon meetmg, Mr. Robert Evans m charge, 4 30 p, m 1n the Student
U.uon north lounge The pledge mcetmg, Mr Jack Shanahan m charge, 4 80 p.m.
m the Student Union south lounge
Phrateres meetmg, l'litss Da1sy Dtckcnson m charge, 7 p m m the Student Umon
basement lounge,
A A. u. P meetmg, Dr Hubert Alexander m cbarge, 7.30 p m m Room 217.l AdminIStration Bldg Dr G M. Peterson wlll speak on 11 The H1story of the uurncula
Commtttee from 1945 to 1946"
Pt Beta Alpha meetmg, Miss Topsy Dayton m charge, 7 30 p m at the Hetghts Commumty Center.
Town Club meetmg, Mtss Evelyn Eilts m charge, 7 30 p m m the Student Un1on south
lounge
Student Senate meetmg, Mr Jack Griffith 1n charge, 12 46 o'clock 1n the Student Umon
north lounge.
•Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the. Bapttst Student Unton, :Mr. Wmton paf..
ford 1n charge, 1 p m In the Student Umon Chapel Room
Glee Club meetmg, Mr Craig Summers tn charge, 4 30 p m m the Student Umon basement lounge
Baptist Student Umon Council meetmg, Mr Sam Henly tn charge, G 30 p. m m the
Student Umon Chapel Room.
*Recorded Concert, Mr Ross Goldberg m charge, '7 30 p m m Room 5, Mustc Bldg,
Si~a Alpha Iota me:etmg, M1ss Carolyn Meier tn charge, 7 30 Jl· m. 1n Room 4, Mu~uc
Bldg.
UNM Veterans meetmg, Mr John Mornson m charge1 7 30 p, m m the Student
Umon basement lounge
*Noonday Chapel meetmg s,Ponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, Mr. Wmton paf..
ford m charge, 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel .Room.
UNM Dames Club meetmg, Mrs Byron Beets in charge, 3 p. m. m the Student Umon
basement lounge
Newman Club meetmg, Mr. Joe Tceley m charge, 4 30 p m. m the Student Umon
north lounge.
Student Council rrreetmg, Mr Robert Oakley m chnrgey 4 SO p m m the Student Umon
south lounge
*Dance Rec1tal by Jacques Cart1er, Dean J. D. Robh m charge, 8.30 P- m m the
Student Umon ballroom Th1s ts the first program of the 1Doi-IJ Uruvers1ty Concert
Senes General admtss1on $1 00, or season tickets, '2.40~
Phrateres Executtve Council mcetmg, Miss Da1sy D1ckenson m charge, 12.30 oyctock
m the Student Umon basement lounge.
*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored b;y the Bapt1st Student Umon, Mr. Wmton Pafford m charge, 1 p m. m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
Glee Club meeting, Mr. Cra1g Summers m charge, 4 30 p m m the Student Umon base~
ment lounge,
Stgm.a Cht active meetu1g, Mr. Alvm Swanson m charge, 4 30 p. m. 1n Room 203,
Admmistratton Bldg
Delta Ph1 Delta meetmg, Mtss Glorm Jacobs m charge, 5 30 p.m. m the Fme Arts Bldg
Umted Student Christian Fellowship, :Mr Ralph Calkms m charge, 6.30 p m. m the
Student Union basement lounge
ChtJstmn Sc1ence meet1ng, Mr Wmston Sage m charge; 7,16 p, m m the Student Umon
Chapel Room
Tenms Club meetmg, M1ss Lou Anne Jones m charge, 12.45 o'clock m Room 14, Gymnaatum.
•Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, Mr Wmton Pafford tn e:liatge, 1 p m in the Student Umon Chapel Room
Kappa S1gma pledge meehng, Mr. Dtck Johnson m charge, 4 30 p m. in the Student
Umon basement lounge The acttve meetmg, Mr George Mertz m charge, 6 p. m
m the Student Umon basement lounge.
•Pubhc Lecture by Gdberto Espmosa on ''The Laws and Jud1c18l System of the Anc1ent
Mextcans,' 1 sponsored by the Department of Modern Lnngu~ge, Department of
Government, Club de Ins Amencas, and School of Inter Amer1cnn Affairs '7 30 p tn
1
m Room 160, Admmistrabon lUdg
*Recorded Concert, Mr. Bob Bass m chatge, 7 30 p m m Room 5, Mustc Bldg
Wardroom Smoker, Mr Joe Boyle in eha1gc, 8 p m m Carhsle Gymnasium. Lt.
Comdr. R E -Jeffer,t, eha}leron
Audition :for Mortal Board Stunt N1ght1 Mrs V1v1enne Sets m charge 1 p. m. 1n the
1
Student Umon Basement Lounge
*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bnptud; Student Union, Mr. Wmton pa:f..
ford m cliarge, 1 p m. m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Kappa Alpha meetmg, Mr John Hoover in charge1 and the ,Pledge meeting, Mr. Bert
Donsker m charge, 1 30 p. m m Room 160, Aammisttatlon Bldg.
S1gma Chi pledge meeting,~ Mr M1ke Keenan m charge, 1 30 p, m. in .Room 217 Admm1
tstrattOn Bldg,
Alpha De1ta. Pi Blue Diantond Ball, M1es Bctha. Young m charge, 9 to 12 o'clock at the
Franciscan Hotel Comdr and Mrs S S DauntB 1 ntid Mrs. C A. Wdhamsj chap~
erons,
Sigma Oh1 Dornutory Open House, M1ss June SteJskal In charge, 0 to 12 o'clock at the
S1gma Chi Donmt<lry, Mrs Sav1lle Thomson, chaperon.
Kappa S1gmn Wmter Formal, Mr. George H. Mertz in charge 9 to 12 o'clock tn the
Student Umon ballroom. Lt Comdr. and Mrs C. F. Ffslibtlek and Lt Comdr. and
Mrs R. M Blakely, cba,Perons
•Servtcee in churches throughout the city
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Lobos Trim Texas Mines
Twice; Lead Conference
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Weekly Program

I

The co-eds' favorite costumes thlS week are the very popula1> jumper dresses and sleeveless JRCket dresses.
Yesterday .Amber Bradley wore a
•
pretty melon colored gabardine
dress The Jacket, matchmg the
•
C.
sk1rt, 1s sleeveless Amber wears a
A -semor class meetmg was called Iong sIeeved white sweater ~th tt.
for Tuesday mght, 7 30 P m to be The Eyes: hke Jerry Stanton a light
held tn the- SUB north lounge ac~ blue.b wool JScket dress The..Jac.ket
t ~Q
cordtilg to the weekly 11rogram th1s ts elted; buttons down he front
last week By 8 o'cJock TuesWiy and has perky cap sleeves Jerry
n1ght there were: SIX semors pres- wears a fu11 sleeved yellow silk
ent and thts large number d1d not blouse complimentary to the shade
of bl
melude one of the class officers
ue
~
or anyone who knew what the Char1me Sage dresses for snowy
meeting was (:alled for Whose wea th er m a JUmper dress of pear1 And now, tt 1s tJme to tetl you
fault this was, l do not know. If gray wool, tt accented on each stde that tbts column ts dull because
the meetmg were cancelled there by a whtte wool stripe from the arm hke nil good people, we are on
c:ettamly wasn't much pubhctty hole to the hem Under the JUmp strtke Yes, we're strtkmg agamst
about 1t or tf any attempt was er Charhne wears a. white wool the unfatr restrtcttons of our slave·
made to bring 1t to the attention 0 11weater Jack1e Murphree wore a drtvmg female edttors, Besides,
the semors that also seemed to go dark gray wool JUm}ler wtth a yet- we are oft' to gather that ten per
unnoticed Those that took the 1ow sweater to classes Wednesday cent £ol' a huge party nnd an elec..trouble to read the weekly schedule Thts 1S very charmmg and pract1cal tton Yes, one P1ba.te was left out
seemed to be the only ones With a.ny :tor school She wears With It n nnd we are. holdmg a specml elec~
knowledge that u meetlng had been smgle strand o£ pearls So Ann tton for A QUEEN A Newspaper
Don't fall m the press,
called Does thts cbaraetenze the Mtlls wears a lovely and novel red Queen
~-------------------------!entire student body? I hope not and White tiny-cheeked jumper you are not the ty,Pe
because il sentors have no more m- Wtth a. long sleeved white wool Dnddy, I \Vant to be a Dream
J
terest than was shown m thts epi- sweater Bertie Gtllon hlid a sporty Ga•l
0
sode there mtght as well not be a sleeveless SUit Of r1ch dark green
What, and hve m that wmdow
-student body with any attempt to wool Bert1e wears wtth 1t a wh1tc less jomt called the Estttfa ~
At the speCial meetmg of the Student Council held on accom]lhsh goals as a group A blouse for contrast
But, 1t IS so close to home
Wf:ldnesday afternQon plans were advanced for student body great deal hM been wntten about Pat Townsend 1s very attractiVe
And wtth that partmg shot m the
meetings to be held once a month. The first meeting will be sohool sptrit and I am afraid that xn her br1~ht red sleeveless Jacket dark prediCtion, we Will close. thus
held on the 5th of February, The purpose of these meetings th1• seems to be the general con- su1t Pats blouse " wh1te, sdk tr1pe, (There; we beat you to it
•
"
.
,
clntnon drawn concenung such and long sleeved Red 1s very thts time ) nnd try to get some
IS to Ulute the student body, and brmg togethet the variOUS spmt on th,s cam~us• There just protty w•th her black hn.r Joyee well needed sacK bmc T1me, that,
c)ass~s in groups.
I used to thmk w1th a (v1vaetous) Wooldndge also wenra IS
11m't any
The program has not yst been planned,~but watcli. The httle pnde of becommg a semor n sleeveless JOb Her sutt iS royal Cardmal Do you have a picture
LOBO for further announcements. Thts is your chance to and was happy when I was a mem.. purple nnd she wears u whtte blouse of yourself?
Lawr1e Yeah, why"
find out what IS gomg on on tills campus. We would like ta be~ of the upperclassmen, but if W1th 1t
Cardmal• Then get away from
see a large turnout und the Student Cou!ICII has promised thiS Mnattendanee Is any IDdtea· I~--------~~1
,
'
•
•
•
•
tion of the class att1tude then there with sp1r1t enough to carry out that mttror-1 want to shave
an mterestmg and varied program. ThiS IS the opportumty IS: no reason for any pnde in any even the responsibthtles that go
Now, good mghti wh1ch trans~
' that many of you have been waiting for, and now is your class. I hope that the bme will w•th-holding ofllees or bcmg a stu-- latcd mto Rus!IIan means-Poor lit-tle Olgn by the bu•hes of the
chance to show some rE!sponsel
come, again on this campus when dent on any umver.f'l1ty campus
Volga •
Ed!tormls bY Sally Drypolcher, Ed1tor of this LOBO
there Is an orpnlzed student body
GEORGENE BARTE
a.defimte platform, and presented it:with no conflleting statementa from other mem~ers of their l!"oup th: re~t of the,
Sf.udent body would realiZe JUSt what IS. m the!%. mmds.
It is, of course; :flattermg to the ac:Imifers of the Univertuty: to have so many veterans WISh to attend school here.
However, It IS felt that perhaps -the veteran ought to ()fier
a little to the school beside$ the mcrease in enrollment. Let
them participate m the many, actiVIties to be found on the
campus
•
,
•
1 heartily sympathize With the veterans that have_ had
t o 1IVe In the temporary >.
!o~f!rrB.cks an d f ee1 th at perhaps the
regular civilian "Students should have been assJgned to them
in ordeJ:. that we c6uld have shown some appreciation for
th e vet erans.
It IS to be desired that thiS ISSUe would not take such a
persQnal attitude. There &re many Navy men who )Vould
probably JUSt as soon be at other t:Jmversities, a.s there are
veterans who wt'iuld like to see them leave.
The homung Situation is soon ta be allevmted through
~
1 •
t
1
F.
•
•
the use o.., the faci Ities a Ktrt and I?ldj 'l'hi.s will be a
great boon to all concerned. I do not WJSh to appear biased.
on this subJect, but do WISh to advance a point of view.
I only hope that something can be done, and soon, to bring
the student body together In this dlSsenston.

d

When the punch ran out t e ance egan, and so the
G ApE
• · • •+ • • • • • • • .......... S A E.'s of UNJ.\1 scored agam w1th a Saturday evenmg
Well, people's we have a new ed1tor th1s week 80 I have frolic that left l!ttle to be desired as far as locale, clientele,
to clean up th1s column. Nothmg can be prmted about the and refreshments were eo11cerned.
• O'Brien bowed out m
' future queens, the S1gma Chi Joy Boys or the Kappa mhabi- a bevy of toasts, Caveliei JUSt fell out, and Evans Simply sat
tants It seems that these people have become a wee bit m the corner and gr1nned •
bitter With us and OUI clean paper So for this week I guess BeiUg kept mum by a number of the guttel , . that does!l't mean
I'll concentrate my efforts on our
the more tnd1screet lS the ep1~ you, Arford, I saw that- spare, , , ,
In the lme of Gold Anchors, a
edttor ex officio Jane Yust In
demte of campuses tmpo.sed upon
the past w• h~v• always had to 00
the glad gals for v•Ior m acttons bouquet 1s long overdue to the
leave any refere11ce to Jame out of
varymg from tuppmg actives to clan of K A's who b<1ast another
thl1> COlUmn but thJS Week we can
askmg hOW old the hOUSemother Bertelli 111 a Robert Hogg, augmented by Ed (Hudson was a good
teally take oft' I thmk tt only
A book donation dnve, begun by JS
pup1l) Dudek, and a future four
Wlae to go back to pre-Chnstmas Dean Roy A Bowers of the School
For Sale
vacat1on t 1m t 0 d
d t b
1 Patr of scteen cutters cheap hoJsemen m the remamder of the
e
tg up tr e· of Pharmacy at the Umvexs1ty, has
backs
But they snt, t]e P~kes
cause we h ave
Se~ Buzz McHenry or
a 1Imlt ed space m g1ven the Umvers1ty hb1ary a valu
have
a
good
hor,.eshoe team,
Dean
Bostwick,
0
k T0 st art able &tat~ towards a "olle"t1on of
urth pa:pet th lS wee
t
f t
:lo
"
"'
Anytime between m1dmght and
And they aren't very broke m
Wl ' once upon a lme, m ac lt pharmacy JOUtnals and books which three
m
8
Hokona Hall
Any one want
was the Fr1day before Chrtstmas Will be placed m the Coronado Ll
100
Jll'Oof
cough medtw
to
buy
some
Jame went to house p<Jrty that she brmy there
Refetence tequ1red
remembets nothmg about from 4J
ConveJse 16 back
The rebcs eme? And now I ex1t to the P1g
unttl 6 m the mormng My God
Dr J Allen Reese, dean of the of '43 smile as they tecollect the Stand to wangle some coft'ee from
Mrs Pettibone thnt lS where ·.ro~ School of Pharmacy of the Um Wltticisms of Gape back when the Ess1e who was heard to :rematk,
"
vetstty of Kansas1 contl'lbuted
"And a cup for the lady, too, Mr
made your first Pl.tstake Well,
Js- Stgs had only 104 pledges, and
then she dec1ded to get out of Isues of many pharmacy JOUrnals, the J<ansas ATO s JUst learned of Buchanan'~"
town before her reputatlon spread and Dean Rufus A Lyman, ed1tot a shy young lad mttlaled B
too fm and the trek to Santa Fe of the 'Amencan Journal of Phar Buchanan
At any t•me one SATURDAY-DEADLINE
began However, tt seems she also maeeutical Educatton,'' sent a cpm- may dtop mto the bm of sm and
dtew a blank m Santa Fe and the plete set of educational JOurnals see the lad once more gammg hold FOR THUNDERBIRD
only thmg defimte on the trtp to Many other books were recetved
All contrtbufJOns for the Ff.lbru~
mclud
b d 1
f
of the days of yore
S~nta Fe 1s that one of' the party
mg oun vo umes o yearSports arc once mote gJ:aspmg ary 1ssue of The THUNDERBIRD
got home by SWlmmmg the Side~ books and proceedmgs oi tne the vnde soul of many a martyr must be m by Saturday, January
stroke m the mud That Mrs Amertcan Pharmaceutical Associa- as the bowlml>' alleys rmg to the 19 Students are urged to send m
t1on
•
'
Pettibone, was your second m1srhythm of shaky hanJ and shdmg
essuys, short stor1es and poems.
take But when someone come up
foot W1th averages rcachmg an
to me and asked me how Jane hked
Contnbute to the Mmch of nll~ttme h1gh, the pmboys JUSt The THUNDERBIRD Will be on
sleepmg m a cat mth s1x other D1mes for mfantde paralysts
yawn and cup the1r hands under sale February 12.
people, well, that was the last
_ _ _ _ _ _...:__;:__ _ _::._.:__ ___::___ _::._____
-------straw
So much for our editor~

1946 Schedule

In the

~or ~ootball

Lobo Lair

Arroyo and DeHart Scored Ten Points Apiece Friday;
Ned Wallace High Scorer in Game Saturday
The Umvers1ty of New Mexico's rampagmg cage~s 3ourneyed to El Paso last week end and trmmphed twiCe over

Coaches' Shipkey, Barnes
Announce 9Game Slate

By TOM LAWI(UE

Lobos Face West Texas Meeting
FredJ1a~veyto,Go.to
of AAUP
Team Tonight; Tomorrow ;£:it!~~:2~I~~::~~!!~~~~

Malone, All-American Guard, and Decker., High Scorer !~:0~··~;1 m;~~~rc~:f t~~~:::~~
Of Eastern Division, to Play for Buffalos
!Pre"''' on Jan 22 arid 2 3,
Last mght the Lobo cagers opened a thxee-ga~~·~:h~o~m:ier/1~fEfjb~f~t~he[::~~§~i~~;o:.:•:ig~llll~
stand agamst an unknown Flagstaff State five, and
whmh
of 40

..
Coaches Ted Sh1pkey and Wdhs
That article I wrote last week m regards to the pmgpong Barnes made publ1c the~r 1946
Texas Mmes, 63-38, and 45 36 to g 1ve them a commandmg equipment m the Duty StatiOn of Hokona No 1 didn't bring football schedule thiS week, and 1t came out 1t, by now, past hlstory Better then, not to
lead m the Border Conference's central divJsJon ntanding, much results, ~ut one of the fellas did get around to securmg Is here published for your lnforma- on thts game, but rather to give you some of the dope

I

Faculty Facets

be Done •?

h

Friday, Januaty 18, 1946

B kDonat'iOn Dr1ve
, Hea ded
ByDean RoyA. Bowers

~
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

.,

The Lobos had prevwusly defeated New Mexico A and M
the thtrd )llember of the d:VIston
'
m bpth ,.rame~ of a two game sertes' to hold Coach Woody Clement's
Rocky Arroyo and Dan DeHart, jfive to a 17-17 deadlock at the halfthe Lobos' flashy forward combm~ 1t1me mtermtsston But the Lobos
at1on, tEJ,nked ten pomts apiece on 1began to roll m the last half, thetr
Fr1day mght to lead the loc~ls to offcnstve thrusts revolvmg around
victory, 63 38 Ned WallaceJ a the shootmg artistry of Ned Wal
6' 5" plVot man moved mto the Ilace Wallace found the mesh for
startmg center ~lot for the first 1Six field goals and two chanty
tJme m thiS contest, but was held to rtosses durmg the evenm~ to con
one goal and three free thl'ows Sub tubute mo1-e than h1s share to the
center Bob Feather h1t the mesh New Mextco vtctory
for 9 pomts
New Me:<1co clung doggedly to a
The Lobos amassed five pomts shaky five pomt lead until the elos~
before tne Mmer.s were able to mg mmutes when a patr of qu1ck
score, and held the lead throughout, goals by 1eserve forward Dave
leavmg the court at haUtlme on Souther, and buckets by Wallace
the lonv. end of a 23 14 score The an~ Arroyo put the game on lCE!J
second half saw the Lobo defense
Sam Jenkms once agam stole 'the
stllfen, wh1le the New Mex1co Ishow m the :Mmer score column,
sharpshooters contmued to score lloopmg m 13 pomts Baca Texas
almost at wtll unttl the final gun M1nes guard, and Rocky 'Arroyo
Sam Jenkms was the b1g gun m were runners up f or scormg honors
the Texas Mmes o:trenstvc attack, wtth eight pomts aptece
Box
scoring 11 pomts before leavmg the scotes follow
game on personal fouls shortly
New Mexico (63)
FG FT PF
after the start of the second half
Texas Mmcs came back fightmg Arroyo, f --------------- 8 4 4
mad Saturday mght and managed DeHart, ! ----- ------- 5 0 0
- - - - - - - - - - - - - J W a l l a c e , e- ------------1 3 1
Lawne, g ------------ - 8 : ~
"
d
f
s 2
At 12 45 come 11ext m.on ay noon, H
f _,_______ ____ _ _ 0 o 3
ess,
the first game m the Women's Rec- R
reatlonal AssociatiOn Basketball uegg, c ------------- 1 0 0
tournament Will be played This Souther, f - -- - ------ 1 1 O
wdl be a double ehmmat1on type Feathet, c - -----... --- 4 1 0
tournament giVmg each team a Mikkelson, g ------------~ _: ~
chance to :play at least two games
Totals -- ----------- 24 16 14
One game wlll be -played each noon
Texas MmeS ( 3S)
until the finals for wmner of consolation and the chnmplOnshlp
FG FT PF
game whtch will both be played Jenkms, f -- -------- -- 4 8 5
on February 2 at 12 oo and 1 00
~:espeehvely Teams and captams Baca, g __ __ -------- 2 0 1
are as followsArr1ola, g -------------- 4 0 4
Ptke dorm, Nare~ssa Zarate, Stephens, c ------------- 1 0 1
K
K
G
M
1
oppn
appa
amma,
ory yn !Thomson f ------------ 0 1 3
Glasebrook, To'\\n Club, Jonme Mulhgan, g ------------- 1 0 1
Hight, Alpha Delta PI, Ruthte
---

WRA Basketball Games

~=~~s,g =- =---=-==-=:= :

::~~::!~~ ~-========== ~ ~ :

Greene, Alphn Ch1 Omega, Vtr
Totals _ ___________ 14 10 20
gmm Koogler, Clu Omega, Sally
New Mexteo (4.&)
Drypolchcr, MaJors, Lou Ann
FG FT PF
Jones Everyone IS mv1ted to nt- Arroyo, f _ ------------- 4 0 3
tend the games wh1ch should prove lneHart, f __ ,..____ ----- 3 1 1
enJoynble, dependmg on what you IWallace, c -----------~ _ 6 2 4
are wntchmg-the \basketball or Lnwr 1e, g -------------- 2 o o
the players
Pace, g __ ------·------· o o 2
Capps, f ---------------- 2 o 4
BOWLING LEAGUE
Feather, c -------------- 1 0 1
STANDINGS
Hess,
f -------------- 00 0 02
Week endmg January 11, 1946 Mtkkelson
f
w L Pet
' -- ------ -.
McDonald, g ------------ 1 0 1
S•gmn Ch1
- ----- 7 z 777 Ruegg, c --------------- o o 1
Koppa Alpha - ------ 4 2 .666 Souther, f __ ____ _ 2 0 1
Thtrd Company - - - 2 1 ::~
Ftrst Com}lany ------- 5 4 •
Totals -------------- 21 3 20
Second Company ----- 4 5 4441
Texas Mines (36)
Kappa S1gma __ ___ 2 4 888
l'G FT PF
Ph1 Alpha -------- - 8 6 338 Jenkms, f -------------- 5 a 2
Kappa Alpha ~ -- ~- o 3 ooo 1\lewhortc:r, :C ______.. __ o o 2
IndtVldua1 htgb game-Magazm, Stephens, c ------------ 0 1 1
Kappa S1gma, 202
1Baca, g ---------------- 3 2 2
Team htgh game-Stgma Cht1 'Arr1ola, g --- _ ------- 1 2 1
'784
!R(lbmson, c _ _ ------- 2 0 4
Ind1v1dual lngh sertes-Thredw Thomson, f ------------- 2 0 3
gold, S1gma Ch1, 669
Salen, f --------------- 0 2 2
Team htgh senes-S1gma Cht,
- - 2288
Totals --- _ ------ 13 10 17

I
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HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
Oppostte Campus
Fountam
Bowhng
Service

.

6 Tokens- 51c
CO.

'

The
Place to
Go
For
The Brands
You Know

IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO
\
and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO,

Franciscan Hotel

'

Crowd

..
"'ill~
.

ni 1ton note1

•

. for the

I

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

'I

~

I

DIAL 7746

l

~ha

Rendezvous

by 15 big pomts You that are gomg to the game tomorrow tShtudednts Office by! .January 25 1f~~H~c~ss~11~l~r~cs~e~rlcl!:~·~•_:n~d~1u~p~~~r_:o~n~t~A~r~~!==:=:;=::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~;:!
mght Will want to watch m particular one member of the ey esue namep ates
troyo and De art wt
e counte 1
Buffaloes, by name Malone He 1s short, as basketball players
f h b
h
11 b
go, but he 1s one o t e est floor men t at Wl
e seen on
thiS court all year Last year when West Texas went to the
InvitatiOnal Tournament m Kansas City, the sportswriters
branded h1m All-AmeriCan :is he Jed the Buffs to the champmnsh1p Whether or not he deserves this reeogmtmn can
not be known for .sure, but It will be more than worthwhile
to see h1m m actiOn on Friday and Saturday By the way,
students 1t m1ght not be a bad 1dea to all s1t together th1s
'
week, and try to carry on a bttle of that spmt developed
durmg football.
I
In closing, I would hke to remmd everyone on the Umm smta that are stunnmg-and JUSt
versity campus of the Smoker whiCh IS to be held next Friday 1
for you -$10.95 • $37.70.
mght m the gym This Will be the first Smoker to be held
m nearly two years, and Wlll be one of the best Fr1day mghts
you've ever spent More about It can be found m Bill Power's
We inv1te you-and want you-to
story on thiS page.
see our lovely new arrtvnls in Coats,
"'i~s~~~~~~~~~~~S~SS~~S~~~~

Creamland Dairies, Inc.-

We have great faith

See

G ah

Surts, and Dresses Styles that are r1ght for the College
G1rl
11

Bee"' has been put on this

charmmg suit

"On Tim~

·Watches

I

The

BUS
With Safely"

l!t~:~~~,;;M;;r~·;H~~acyey

a new net Which has Improved the game to a great extent
tomght's game and Saturda:fiiigiamieiwihieiniitihieiLoibiQiSf
wiU eontac.t
Some of you fellas that hke the relaxation m that indoor the Border Conference for the first become the undetdogs agamst
and snles outlets for
sport could very easily get a whole new set by seeing the t1me smce 1941 Head Coach Ship- powel'ful West Texas State team
New Me;J;Ci<;Q PURone m charge of the Navy fund Maybe, howeve1•, I'm wrong key satd, to be considcrcd for the
Thts will be the second game
m assummg that a new set IS required.
Border Cbnference cbampJonsbtp, tomght for the two teams, l\few
The past couple of weeks have seen the Lobo cagers trav- each team has to play at least 4 of Me;x1co havmg already played the
to different towns m Texas to dtsplay their wares and the parttcipatmg teams, and then Buffaloea m Canyon, Texas At
1
.AU contr•butums fllt Tbeo::VHUN1
e mg
the team With the best percentage Canyon the Buffaloes handed the
although they broke even durmg the two week-ends they of wms 1s constdered the champton Lobos theu worst loss m two years
DERBIRD MUST be mcby Saturstill haven't reached the peak of last year The triPS, for The schedule follows whlch 18 as they hanUed them a 58 43 set..
January 19.
you that weren't present, offered nothmg out of the ordmary correct except for the openmg back ThiS naturally puts New
except for the transportatiOn As you know, our student fees game of Reptember 21, wh1eh as yet Mexwo m the rota of underdog
have bought for the Umverslty athletic teams a new bus hasn't been fully agreed upoit
except for one fact That being
,
l
the 1'act that last season the two
1f you haven t seen It, you can by merely glancmg at the rearjT.entative Football Schedule 19ol-6 elnbs met with almost tdenttcal
of the ma1ntenance bmldmg, and there 1t s1ts It IS a brand
Sept- 21-Flagst{'ff, Albuquer- personnel on the Lobo floor, and
new bus, and although the ~eats aren't as comfortable as a que ( ?)
botl1 t1mes the Buffaloes were th~
new Greyhound, It IS probably much better than traveling j "'Sept 28-Utah Umverstty at losers Th1s naturally doesn't off~
by trmn or m private vehicles That Isn't the pomt I'd like Salt Lake c1ty.
"et the 15 :pomt bco.tmg the Clem~
t b
t R th th
t b t d t :fi t
"October 4-We t Tex
State ents squad took, but at the l!ame
0
rmg au
a er e pom a ou I en I ca Ion
t Alb
' s
as
ttme tt does put the teams on n,
You that have noticed no doubt at first wondered what Ia
uquerque
much more even keel
1t was and what purpose It served
There IS not one btt of *October ll-New Mexico AgStatbng for West Texas IS the1r
gies at Las Cruces
tdentlficatiOn anywhere on It which would tell peopIe m
All American guatd, Malone, 'Who
dJfferent Cities where It came from and that It was trans~ "'October 18-Hardm~Slmmons at lS one of the best shots and tloor
WOODY CLEMENTS, coach
t
U
t
f N
M
'thl t te
R ht
Albuquerque,
men who Wlll play m Carlisle
the Lobo. bBBketball team
por mg mversi Y 0
ew eXICO a e IC a~s
Ig 0 ~ October 26-Colorado U, at this year He IS n left bander
the front of ~the bus, though, are th~ words, School Bus Boulder
shoots a one handed push shot that upon for a large share of New
What school The local grade school Possibly the country 1 November 2-Te.-.as Mmes at 1s almost tmposs1ble to guard He ~~M~i!e~x·:~c~o'ssc.!:~tsof t~=H~:!tr~l ~1~
school bus? No, neither of these, but no doubt the same Albuquerque
was voted All AmeriCan at Kansas
thoughts that came mto the mmds of out of town people November9-Tex:asTechatLub- Ctty last year In addit1on to Ma~
This 18 not 8 Border Conference
as It breezed through their local Cities
bock, Texas
lone, the Buffs feature the leadmg
smce West Texas Is m the
The only thmg that I can see, to be done, Is to have some November 16-Arlzona U at
Divtsion, and out Lobo
fi rm pam t It m appropna t e sch oo1 co1ors, WI th se vera! SlgllS Albuquerque
1s m the Central part No
Just bcgmmng his career of basN
M
Ni
b 23-Ka
St te t
both teams w1tl meet m the
pomtmg out that It belonged to the Umversity of ew ex- 1
ovem er
nsas
a a ketball
Conch Gus Mlller
ICO Now thiS IS not a triVIal matter, because 1t IS doing the Albuquerque
nothing to do Wtth putting hts :,.o::n~,Jploy•otl'tst!~ef!~\~~~ ~~~~! ~a;c~5
Umversity as much harm as anybody I don't know whether *-Night games
B1ll Miller, on the first team, ns he
theY want to advertise or not,~ but It's a Cinch this lS one
has proved a good shot and fine ff;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W;;;E;S;E;.C;EN;;;;;;TR;;;A;;;L;;;A;V;E;;;N;;;U=\'iE
very mexpensive and excellent way to do It It would tell LAST CHANCE
paFsser N
"
C h Cl
h
t
f
d h
I
th t
•or ew .uJ.CXlC01 oac
em0
at a glance w ere I was rom, an t en peop e m
er owns, January 25 will be the JastI cnts ·w1ll rely on the same ft~e
other cibea, and other states would take a much more favor- chance for students to pay $50 for Imen he has been usmg :the last few
able Impression with them than one of not knowing_ Might I haV1ng their names stamped m gold games The only change 1s the a.p~
6
be a good Idea for some school orgamzat10n to get on this on
Ned tWnllacc
is
6 d th t
Colle~
:
proJect, and see what can be done
th ou ld peop e de ~I ~l
a
e ~~~ e y e mo: I~}lr~ve rna~
. .. . .
0
1
The basketball team JS really havmg a busy week-end this .~Yd wfouh
payth tn lVI uaky m- 1on e team,doFn 'h" ! as nose..
d
s~a o
avmg 1s sum ta en out out Ruegg an •cat f'r or a star. .week, With one game already played last mght, an two more of the•r breakage fee at the end of mg plnce ln the backe~mrt cbargTHE
-~~·...
F 'd
d S t d
th th W t T
State
'
games on •ri ay an
a ur ay WI
e es
exas
the semester. These people must mg John Pace and Tom Lawr1e
I I
I I
''
Buffaloes who have already humbled the Lobos in one game, have the money lU the Associated Will probably begm wtth Larty

I

ALBUQUERQUE

Durmg the 10 days- he plans to

Soft green with black

str1pe--Long nipped-in-at the waist
Jacket--full skirt,

Price $29.50

I

--I

We mv1te your 30 day charge account

QtMUIY Mli!fS WliAil

309 W. Central

SECOND AND COPPER
Opposite the Hilton Hotel

-·
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Fr1day, January 18, 1946

Lt. (jg) Carlisle to Go

Dr. Fixley to Speak to
To Home in Topeka, Kansas Teachers Association

Pi KappaAlpha Formal Tomormw Kappa Open Ho~se Wardroom to H~ld First
Night to Honor New Dream Girl To Be Held Tomght Smok~r mCarlisle Gym
Followmg the baaketball vtetor¥
on F"~"¥ evemng the Kappas Wlll
hold on open house fol the entire
Student BQd;y ftom 9 to 12 a.t the
chapter house on the sun porch
cooktes and puneh wlll be aerved
and dancmg wtll take place m the
dmmg room A blazmg fire, floral
decorations, and tall tapers will
form the background scene m the
hvmg 1oom
U;ng
Rosemary Galles lS m chatge of
the arrangements
ll!ra Fioaa
A ll!ay pole dos!l!n usmg the tra
ditnm,al colors of g8l'llet and gDkl
Pauley, Kappa housemother, and
will be the decorAtive theme, h1gh
Tonight the Alpha Oh1 OJUegns Mrs JQmes Vary will aesist with
hgntell by the Pl, Xeppa Alpha are holdmg an open house for all the entertn.mmg
Cl'eat.
........ men and theJr dates nght after
-------Bob Ble.1r 1s m charge of ar.. the baeketbull game The party
rangements for the dance assJSted will take place at the house and
by Bob Bunker, Bill Power, and Will last until 12 o clock.
Mel Hmson.
There will be dancmg and Ie
Lt Comdr and ll!ra R.ll! Blak~ fJ'eshmcnts will be served Fern
The MIRAGE :Popularity Ball
ly, and Lt Comdr. and :Mrs FISh Roberts IS 1n charge of the open
house, and Mro Blanche Au but will wh1ch piOmises to be the biggest
back Will net aa chaperons
event of the ,semester Wlll be held
Dr and Mrs. J P Wel'Dette and be the chaperone
from nme to twelve o clock, Sat
Dr and Mrs W W Hill wJll be
urday, February 2, at Carhsle Gym
special guests, and all P1 Kappa
Bob
Bla1r who m an charge of
Alpha alpmm.are 1nv1ted to attend
decorations said that a rambow
Fratern1ty gueets are Knppa
theme wlll be carrted out by differSigma George Mertz. and Gus
ent colored streamers covermg the
He.semen, S1gma Ch1 Swede Swan
cethng Tne lJiutu stat d will be
1621 East ftoma
son, Jack Griffith and Ray Orr,
decorated to resemble a pot of gold
Tins
a!idress
located
the
Home
J{appa Alpha. John Hoovex, and
Mustc wtll be furnished by a name
Management
House
whe1e
two
sen
Sandy Power, SAE Bob Evans and
Jor gtrls and thell' mstructor kept band which has JUst fimshed a
Fred Doar, Independents
Jce
house for SIX weeks Of course, New Yotk engagement
Boyle, and Wmton Pafford.
Candidates will be voted on by
we were not alone as we were
Pike members and tbeu daWs chaperoned by Dolores a ten- ballot durmg the dance and the
are ABa. Wilson, Tlsh Demty' Mar month old baby gtrl who managed queen and bet two attendants will
tm Eckert, MarJorie Korn, Eob to keep us home most of the tune be presented at eleven o clock dur
Bunker, Fae Jean Thomas, Jack
mg the. Interm1ss10n Candulates
Gtbbs, Billie Lowance. Emmett Dolores was a baby from the
for queen are Alpha Delta Pt,
Hart, Mildred Rhodes, Sam Sta.p .. Wclf~re Dcpal"tment w1th the
Rosemary Fischer, Alpha Ch1
ley, Carolyn Kmnard, Bob Hargett, blackest hair and darkest eyes and
Omega, Marge Korn, Chi Omega,
Anne Draughon, Randy Poole, a frown oi great lDlportance as she
Sta,na Dres}ler, Kuppa Kappa Gam
Anne McLeod, Roymuyne Whitmer watched campus acby1tiea on her
ma,
Conme Schutte, P1 Beta Alpha,
Kay Turnley, Phil Y8l'd, .Maxme way to and from elasses Her calls
N1ta LeHane, S1gma Cht Dorm,
Krohn, Ken Munn, Maureen Me- of d1stress and JOY we1eanswered
Yost Town Club Evelyn El
Crary, Mel Hmson, Pat Jones, Bill by Georgene Barta, Anna Brennan,
Its,
Phrat~res, Jerry Chavez
Cheek, Glorm McLaughlin
and M1ss Florence Sch1oeder She
Student ttokets will be $2 40 a
caused much concern when she
Jerry Herngstad, Nikki Taebias, would refuse-her beets, for Jll couple and the pubhc 1s mv1ted to
Gene Zwoyer, Dorothy Seward, Bob stance, 01 awaken m tb.e early attend the dance
Rhien, MaJWle Webb, Bob Blau, hours of the mornmg
She
Judy Westfall, Bill Russell, Pa.. help to make up for th1s concern,
tricia Reedy' Bill Vmcent, :Marilyn however and to cheer the days for
Terry, Tom Jones, Jackie Yates, us With •her happy laugh and glee
Bill Power, MarJOrlO Tormoehlen, M play We watched har vexy
Ken Westlake, Norma Tormoeblen, 1sfactory development and were
Jack Van Antwerp, Jeanne Lyles, pleased to know she was adopted ip;,~;,.:~;~i~~~!i:n~ meetmg of all
from Albuquerque, Be
Owen Hurst, Phyllis Bailey. Dtck mto an excellent home m tune to
DaVIdson, Gerry Oldfi.Qld, JlDl brtng great JOY to her family at
and ~ernahllo, at which elec
Ryan, Mona. Lou Wilson, Tom the Christmas season
tton of officers and prehnunary
drawmg
up of a constlt11t1on w1ll
Zumwalt, Jeanne Hall,...., Wes Far
Whell Dolores was not occupymg
mer, India Parkhill, .l!.irnest Des.. our tmte, we we1e plannmg meals, take place ts scheduled for 8 p m ,
Georges, Cynthia. Btgbce, T om Nes cooking and servmg them, market- Jan 24 m th eStudent Umon Build
bItt, Pat Bailey. VIC. Myers, Jean hit,
cll!11Iiltijl llbU.S:e, dllifig" the wash mg lounge at the Umverstty, Dean
Johnston, Bill Lynch, Yvonne and tronmg and ente1tammg-Oh Roy A Bowers of the Umversity s
Handley.
yes! We did get to our classes School of Pharmacy anncunced to
We obtamed experiences m all day
phases of homemakmg smee we
Purposes of the orgaruzation are
COlTlOd the full respODBlhlhty for '·dfoi,•.,•meaJIDitin,,nation of professiOnal m
and group fellowshtp as
plannmg and accomphshmg the du 1(cont mue d f rom page 1)
tJes of a home
well as to become a chapter of the
0 ur entertammg mcluded a. buf American PharmaceutiCal Associa.completed. Any veteran mtorested
~
m this type of program should '.l.et supper -~.or
some o:f our gul t10n
come to the evening school and friends and the1r escorts • a formnl
The group plans to work closely
talk Wlth :Mr Tate or call at hlB luncheon ior the former MISs Grace With the new pharmacy students
office dunng the day. or phone the Campbell, Mrs Ehzabeth Sunpson, orgamzation, Apotheeanes, and to
office, 487L
Prestdent and Mrs J p Wernette, hold monthly luncheon meetmgs at
which speakers will talk on phar
Cb t
t
Veterans who deatre vocational a
rls mas ree. trimmrng party maeeutical topics
trammg will :find classes m Auto for all the former home manageMecha.rucs, MachmJsts, Aeronau ment house students, an informal
tics Drafting Welding Electricity dinner .for Lt Commander and Mrs
Applications for editor and bus1
etc.; open to 'them
Hitehen: H V Mathany, Commander and ness manager of the. Sem,ester Ill
18 m the shop and will be glad to Mrs S S Dawua, and L1eutenant LOBO are due m Keen Rafferty's
On Saturday evemng, January 19, the annual P1 Kappa
Alph "Dream Girl Ball" will be he'd m the Indian :Room of
a
t
the Franoi.Scan Hotel. Mus•o for the formal affair Will l:ie
prOVIded by Marty Baum and hi.S orchestra
The new dream girl, m whose honor the dance IS bemg
g~ven, Will be crowned at 11 00 p m by the fratermty presldent Asa Wilson After the crown
mg the EiKA Dream Gtrl soDg
Y<ill be a
1

AJpha Ch . Omegas

Open House Tonight

Name Band to Play at
M1rage Populanty Ball

J./ome Ec Group
1-lo/ds Experiment

I0'rganliz,ation Meeting

••1-

Pharmacists in January

Veteran's Highlights

!

On friday, January 25

Dr E H Fndey }lrofe~sor of
school admiJJ,lstration at the University, will spe~k before the Dona
Ana Teachers Association m Las
Cruces on Jan 18 His mam ad
di ess Will b-e ma4e to a general
assembly at 10 a m and to the
high school teachers' seet10nal
meetmg at 2 p m

The Wardroom w1ll bold Its fu'st
Smoker lD eeve}lal semesters next
Friday mght m Carhe:le Gymna
s1um
Wardr9om. president, ,Joe
Boyle announced that boxmg
mntches and acrobatics by the
tumbhng teum wlll share the eve
nmg s program, wh1ch IS open to
He1610
plansOakley
to return
to hts 1
ana at
the pubhc
home
St , Topeka,
Butch. Hammond has ar.ran>ge,d
Kansas to take up res1denc:e there
four tenta~1ve bouts With several
w1th hts wife and two children
others fo1thcommg beiore the fight
Lt Carlisle ts a graduate of
DRIVE IN
card IS completed The four fights
Washburn Umvera1ty where he re
are
ce1ved b1a law degree and later of
• Fountam Serv1ce
Bob Thurston vs Tom 0 Netl
~
Notre Dame Mtdsb1pman School
K J Powers vs 0 R Pttchiord
where he commenced teachmg upon
• Hamburgers
Ray R~chardson vs Chester
completton of his courses
Hts
• Lunche•
Waggnor
Jim Babcock vs Murray Snyder
Now notice the Struetural Des1gn.'
plans for the future are to take
John D1os, Carl Kmg and Oscar -------'-''-"''-"-"'-"'-'---'--'-'----"'==-.::.:=:::=:___:______ 1 up hts law praettce m a small com
Try Our DeliCIOUS
Chicken tn Basket'
McConkle are also slated to take
mumtr m tbe northern part of his
part m the bouts
home state
Hammond holder of the Pacific
·:::_:::::__~---~===:::::::::::::::::::::;::~
Northwest ServiCemen s hghtDr Charles Barker assistant
welght champ10nsh1p and wmnet
Kappa fathers wlll be enter
of the N A T T C t Chicago,
Monday mght at a buffet professor of mathematics at the
A
With the post war per1od dawmng
JUnior welterweight open t1tle, will
at the chapter house A Umver.s1ty who has been on leave
upon us The Alvarado Hotel will
fight an exh1b1t1on match if n suit-.
of the girls Wlll present a for nme months for work m mathe
soon be retm mng to the same h1gh
able opponent can be .found
cc•mi~.~ sk1t fanawmg the dmner mnt1cal research w1th the radtat10n
standards which have for many
fathers are unable to laboratory at Massachusetts lnstl
years characterized Fred Harvey
Ch1ef Spec1ahst Nolan a tumb
faculty mem tute of Technology, has reatgned
food and serv1ce When our JOb IS
lmg team has been pract1cmg dill
f10m the Umvers1ty to continue m
done we prom1se you only Harvey
gently for the past seveull weeks
sCientdlc research for the Navy,
hosp1tahty at Its very best
and should g1ve a good account of
President J P Wernette said th1s
themselves m Fnday mght s show
weell;
ALVARADO HOTEL
Ward1 oom members will be ad
He HI to be ch1ef of the guided
m1tted to the event free, wh1le stu
m1sstle antenna section wtth a
dent and adult pnces will be 25 and
crew
phystc1ats and mathema
35 cents tespechvely The doors
Effects upon the economy of this t1c1ansof 20
remammg m Cambndge
wtll open at 'I 30 Wlth the program 1~;:"~~~;;,:;~,a change from the high Mm:;s unbl July 1
begmnmg at 8 00 Women are wei /:
costs of produ<:ta. m
come
days of Adam Snuth 18th Cen
tury Scott1sh pohttcal economist, to
Straws Fabrlcs, Felts Flower and .Tewel Tr1mmed m
the relatively h1gb fixed costs m
aU new styles
present day mass production
economy are discussed by Prof
Wllham J Pal'lsh, department of
Dr Loyd S Tueman, head of economics and bu:nness adDUmatra
For sometlung different you must see our hne of
the department of elementary edu
cat10n at the Umvers1ty wrote 1 A t1on at the Umver1nty, man article,
Peruvn\n Hand l'tlade Silver Matehmg Bracelets and
2306 E. Central
Due Respect to Adam
Study of Fouxth Grade Readmg
Necklaces, Pms and Earrmgs, made m Peru
Vocabulary of Native Spamsb
which appeals m the De
speakmg Chtldren, pubhshed m
Issue of Southwestern So
the December Issue of Elementary
Sctence Quarterly f
School Journal Umversity of Chi
cago
3015 E Central
Phone 2 4962
Dr Frank D Reevef assoCJate
professor of history 1s author of
A NavaJO Struggle for Land,
which appea-rs m the January Issue
SERVING T ICE BEST
of New Mextco H1stoncal Re

I

-:::============::;
T 0 P N 0 T CH

Kappa Dads Guests Dr. Charles Barker to
Buffet Dinner
Continue Navy Work

I

Production Economy
by Prof. Parrish

r==========================::;

I

NEW SPRING HATS HAVE ARRIVED

Drs. Tireman, Reeve, and
Re1d Publish Books

CHIll

-Jewelry Notes-

GUY'S CAFE

!-----..--..-

Duchess Hat Shop

LIBERTY CAFE

v1ew/
pubhshed at
Umversity
It Happened
m the
Taos,
' a book
length report and evaluation of the
Umve1s1tyfs Taos County proJect
for rural life studies, written by
Dr J T Retd dtrector of the ex
tens1on d1Vts10n 1s soon to be pub
hshed by the Umversity Press

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-JUST RECEIVEDA NEW SHIPMENT
of"
SPORT AND STREET DRESSES
We Also Carry a Complete Ltne of Blouse!

INDIAN TRADINCi POST

VOGUE SHOP

SIO WEST CENTRA~

P1ano
Music - Methods - Folios

2518 E Cent-ral

Schirmer and
FIScher L1brar1es

May's Mus1c Co Inc.

:Mr.

adVlSe and make arrangements We
also have contacts Wlth the varlOWS
trade uw.ons m the e1ty which oiler
apprenticeship trammg m the
tradea Informatton may also be
ohtamecl concemmg leading trade
and mdustrml training schools
N G T te Chairm
V ter
an, e Hanhs
Comnutte e.~a ' Alb uquerque
1g
School. Phone 4871

Navy V 12 UNIT, UNM,
ALBUQUERQUE Jan. 16 1946-Lt (j g) Carbsle will go on tor•
mmal le~ve from the Umt here qn
Fr1day next, 18 January Lt Car
hale has been at the Un1vers1ty
for approximately two months~
havmg been transferred here :from
Notre Dame m South Bend, Indi-

514 W Central

Lopes, and a 'Weddmg reception for ~o~lli~ce~b~y~n~oo~n~J~a~n~u~a~ey~25~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;:;;:;;~;;;;;;;;~
Captain and Mrs Ed Lmgo
All the tasks of the house were
mterspnnkled w1th the accidents
and sickness that will enter any
home
With the :finalmventory the clos
mg of books, and one last house
cleanmg1 the final curtam fell on
h
h
our orne management ouse ex
penances

L

" .. "

Rugs

Furnishings

0

W
0 I

• • ••
F T

NOW
SHOWING

KiMo

HEADQUARTERS FOR
CORSAGES

BOUQUETS

POT PLANTS

DISTINCTIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS
1910 E Central Ave

I

Vlrgmm Arbpckle ot New York
will take up duties on Feb. 16 as
a cataloguer at the University library where she; will replace Fran..
ces Burrage who bas reaigned to
accept ,. posit1on at Baylor UniverSity. Mleo Arbuckla IS a graduate
of a PariS preparatory eehool, Vas
sar, and tbS SChool of Library Sci
ence at Columb1a Umversity At
present she 1s m the reference eata
loguing diVlBIOn of the New York
publlc library

Ph 9895

' NEWS

Friendly

pause

$1.00
$2.00

"SPEAKING OF ANIMALS"

''

SPECIALS • •
Daggett and Ramsdell
Hana Cream . . . .. ...69c
Primrose House
Hand Cream
. $1.00
Pnmrose House
50c
Deodoranta Cream
Dorothy Gray
$1.00
Dry Skin M1xture

$2 00

2120 EMt Central

Phone 4446

BOTTUD OND£11: AUJHORnY OF THE COCA.COI.A COMPANY BY

SPORT

COCA COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY
202 E. MARQUETI'E, ALBUQUERQUE

•

r

I
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~onoraries to

Tap at Assembly
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Phi
Alpha
to
9thCenturyEruptlon B
e1nstaIIed
AsSA[ eb•9

Journal Tells of

Commander Daniel Turns
Over Navy Unit Command
To Captain Joel Newsom

•

Just about the time the Normans
were eruptmg from the contment

1

j

Seat Reservations
Soon Available
For wour Town"

Seventeen
Organization
To Give Skits

Wtth the .forthcommg productton
of Eul ope mto what 1s now Eng
~
of Out Town only 10 dayj; away
!nnd the Ameucan Southwest was
students are uxged to make seat
hnvmg an erupt on all 1ts ownf
ptobably the last one of 1ts Jund
rese:t:vatiOns as soon as possible
m ~orne thousands of years that
All students 1Uc admitted with
man knows about
thctr achv1ty tickets There ts no
It was the eruption of Sunset
added charge No person w~ll be
Crater northeast of Flagstaff,
qdtmtted wtthout a fOeat rescrva
A11z and findmgs JUst pubhshed
bon To obtam u reserved seat the
m the Journal of Southwestern
Seventeen orgamzat10ns ho.ve m ..
Mal~mg plans tlns veek for the activity t1cket holder must present
.Anthropo1ogy
by
Harold
S
Col
D1scu.. sion as to whethei! or not
dtcated
that they Will part1c1pate
1mt
atlon
of
approximately
40
Ins
act
VIty
t1cket
at
the
Rodey
ton duector of the Museum of
the Studei t Senate should suppm-t
m Mortar Board a annual Stunt
pledge!:!
the
Plu
Alpha
Futermty
Theater
box
office
m
advance
of
the
Noxthern
Auzona
at
Flagstaff
m
the Cahforma plan for the Um
dicate t~nt the mountam blew up of the Umvers1ty has announced mght that he wants to atLend Up N1te, Fnday February 1 'l'h1s IS
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representatiVe of the Navy m the
field of Otdinan~.:e and Research
Captam Newsom then tead his
orders attnchmg htm to the Umt
here as Commandmg Officer
As Cmdr Damel left the build
mg the men stood solemnly at
attentiOn to hear tbe1r frt¢nd and
ex commandmg officer say to them,
Goodby and good luck
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